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Our two nexb groups wil b whab I shall
call the Cross and the Crown; but the real
nine cf the first is Cygnus or the Swan.
Yeu will soon soc elcarly the shape of a
cross il the stars which form the swan, and
that will help you te find this group more
easily.

The diagran here forns almost a perfect
cross, and yet net quite a straight ee ; and

having placedthe five
counters, ye can
fancy it represents a
flying bird-wIs ich
this outline will give
clearly. Fiuecount-
ers, you seo, arc
noededfor tiisfigure.

And now for its
place in the heavens.
We must make it
easy to ourselves by
ging back to tlhe
first figure of tihe

Fig. 8. Plough. Tien show
the place of Vega by

drawing tie triangle as before.
]-Iaving found Vega, youn ust place a

counter to the left and lower lown for the
brightest star and the beam of the cross it-
self will the form a triangle with tie star
Vega.

Now place Cygnus in its proper position
witi regard to Cassiopeia.

I want you at this lesson to reinember
one grand fact about the stars whiclh we
just mnentioned before. They are all stins
-brilliant burning suns-some smaller,
seme larger. By suns I mean that they
shine by their own light, and are of tîhem-
selves, glowing, burning bodies like our
own sun which gives out its light and its
licat to us. One of these is called double,
because wien carefully examsined there are
sen te be two stars so apparently near that
their lighît shines alnost as one. Soie of
these can only be seen by the aid of the tele-
scope, but many you could see for your-ownii

self on *any
clear star-
ighit mght.

If yous look
closely a t
theniddle
Star of the
Plough hanl-
dIe, you will
probatbly be

a a dable to se
a n o th o r
sall t ar
very near to
i b. There-
fore t hli S

ig. 9. middle star.
Mizar, is

called a double star. Th Pole star
also is teried a double star; but in
this case only a powcerful telescope an
show you tliesecond star. • The star m ithe
nck of Cygnus is also double.

Look now at this beautiful set of stars
called Corona or the Crown. It is a strik-
ing girop, and very easy to find at mgt
fromn the brilhiancy of the sermecircle of
stars. A dmie -fromn the last star in the
handfle of thie Ploughi taken across to Vegra
wdll foran the base o;f a triangle, at thie apex
of which he% the crowvn, one star beng
mnuch brighliter than the rest.

Fig. 10.

Long years ago an old nian was cal]ed
out from his tent at evening time,and toid
to look up at thb stars. You.know whso
that 'old an was ? It was -Abraham, and
God asked him if lhecould count the stars.

Fig. 1L

Now, when iwe too look up into that biglht
starlit sky and sec these sane shining
lighits, we moust remember tiat the very
sane God whso could b heard speaking as
lie said those words, " Look now toward
heaven, and tell the stars if tiou be able to
nuinber tlien," that very sanme God aisOUr
Friend too. Be kceps those slsining ligits
up there and gives us thsso eyesC to sec
thei iith and is still the saine as in those
by-gone ages "bthesainme yesterday, and to.
day, and forever."

Fig. 12.

And I think ho likes us to learn
bis works and lis beautiful things.

about

DON'T SMOKE.
Be not rash iith t hiy mîoitl."-Eccl. 5: C.

My boy, if my nose iath not forgot ier
cunniig-and I thsiic she still carries it on
lier person-I save a dictinct impression
as I catch the faint, yCt net too fainit, per-
fume of your good strong breath, that al-
thoughs you have cast away.the cigarette at
my unexpected approaci, the scont of the
rice paper iangs round you still. Now,
suppose we sit down and talk this thing
over for, say, five minutes or an hour.
W'lat? Tlis preaching about snolcing
inalkes yon tired? Son, it doesn't make
you iaif so tired as your fist cigarette did.
If you can truthfully deny tiat statement
I'Il agrce to buy ail the tobacco you can
use during your natural life. Another
thing ; it doesn't malce you ialf se tired te
iearnie preaci, as it mniakes use to see you
try to smoke when you can only spit.

Now, I am not going te tellyou iow you
eau get rich. I a net going te tell yeu
that if you will not mioke, but wiil put
your cigar money ito the bank every day,
and get compound interest on it, and loan
it out at exhorbitant rates on cut-thront
nortgages, ashnd shut down on a man like
a bear-trap every tine you get hiini lato a
corner, in twenty-five years you ill be
worth a umillion dollars. Because, if it
would nakce you that sort of a man to quit
smoking and save money, I iad ratier, a
thousand times told, that yous would cecp
on smokig, and smoko like a tar-kiln till
you piffed yoursulf away. I think sthe
" nonsey arguient " is alinost always weal.
I don't want te hire you to " swear off;"
I don't want you to reform because ther's
money in it. Unîless your motives arc
pure aud honest and mîanly, your reforma.-
tion. wvill be a poor sort of thsing. I don't
want your resolutions stamped on tieir
face withi tie dollar mark.

But, I'd rather you woulcln't smîsolke. If
I am mistalk'en abaut the odor of rice paper
and you. doi't smsoke I ai glad of that.
And if you do smuoke, and will quib, I vill

bo just as glad. Be sensible, now. Can't
you see, don't you.know-of course you do
-that you are going through a great deal
of nisery to do something yeu don't like
to do? .You are enduring with a patience
wortliy of a much better cause, the suffer-
ings of a martyr, in order to acquire a habit
that is distasteful to you ; trying to culti-
vate a taste that makes you sick. Why, if
the teacher should forcibly put into your
nouth, for a punishient, something eue
half so nasty and repugiant to your palate
andi stomach as tobacce, ho would bu fined
in the police court for assault, and would
be dissmissed froi the school by the board
of education. If your father, to punish
you for soime impertinence or bâtd Language,
had given you some dose that would have
made you as sick as'you deliberately made
yourself with a cigar last Saturday, you
would be justified in runnng away to sca
and turning pirate. You are a boy of
spirit, and you wouldn't stand sucl cruelty
froîm anybody.

Vell, now ; why should you treat your-
self so meanly, vhen you wouldn'tstand it
a minute from other people? Why should
you try to be a fool, when God endowed
you with a fair share of common sense at
your birth ? Whenm you were only threc
weeks old, yon wouldn't swallow anything
you didn't like, after you tastedit. Hlaven't
you as much sense now as you had when
you were a baby ? Sometimes, in some
matters, mny boy, I an afraid you haven't;
Cone, let us bo frank with cach other, nid
tell the honest, manly truth-there is ne
other kind-about this thing. Yeu hate
te sioke. I've watecled yon at it when
yeu didn' knowwhatIwas thinking. You
spit a great deal, but you dàn'tsmoke very
much. And you don't do wha little sinok-
iig you do because yeu enjoy it. I never
saw you lighit cigar or cigarette unless you
thought somebody was looking at. you.
You always do this vith an air of intense
self:consciousness. Everybody, including
yourself, knows thatyetu are on exhibition.
And it's such a cheap show, too. All the
pleasure you get out of smoking is the burn-
ing of a little loud-smselling incense to your
own vanity, thinking that people are ad-
miring yen, which they are not. Smoking
is a spectacle all too cominon to occupy the
mincis of people who have any; we can
sec somebody smoking any timie we look
out of a window or go upon the street.
Yeu think that as people look at you they
are impressed with the idea that you arc a
" man about town ;" which they arc net.
The " rounder " is, thank heaven, quite a
different sort of a bird froin yourself, iy
boy ; even when yo are smoking, you
resemble him merely as a tortoise-shell
kitten resembles the tiger of the jungle.
And he isn't worth imitating, anyhow. If
I were you and felt that I had te iniitate
somebody, I wouldn't think cof building
myself upon the 'rounder" model until
all the other men in the world were dead.
Then I would go away te soine place where
he wouldn't evenfind iny corpse, and die
by my;self in decent society.

Why, so far froin exciting admiration in
the ninds of the beholders, if you could
hear the rentarks which people niake when
they sec you smoking, if you could hear
the comments even of inen who are thei-
selves smokers, you would never again per-
fori upon the cigarette where huinan cye
could. perceive yeu. And I know you
don't amoke anywhere else. Not now. 1
know yeu, my son, a great deal better than
you do.

Moreover, it malkes yon disagreeable
coispany. Wh'ienlydubringintosociety te
mnalodorous taint of stale tobacco-sinoke in
your hair and clothes, your presence is
always more gratefully welcomo when you
stay away. Yeu arc pleasanter when you
sit by an open window. On the outside of
it, at that. Aren't you a little asbamed
to carry about wiith yon a breath which
yo have to disinfect before it is safe for.
your mother to kiss you I sonetiies
woinder what somie mon would do, if every
time they kissed their wives they had te
endure what thopoor,long-suffcring womeni
dio. One or another thing vould happen
mny son. Kissing would go out of fashion,
or else the tobacco crop vould bo aban-
doned as unprofitable in less than a yar.

Se, don'tsmolce, ny boy. -1 tmakces yo
stupid; so it does net help you in your
studies. It is bad for the cart, so it does
not advance you in athletie sports. It
piakes you nervous, se it does net iake
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you a better shob. It rnakes you smell
like a tap-roon, so it does nob snake
you pleasant àompany. It duoes not do you
one particle of good ; it maces you appear
silly and ridiculous ; it is as disagreeable
and offensive to yourself as it is to anybody
else; you don't get a bit of comufort ot of'
it. and yo know it; so don't sinoke !-
Robert J. Burdette, in Golden .Rtie.

HAVE YOU ARIGTIT. .
One of our P. S. members wrote a privato

letter asking why some people thought it
wrong to play cards. Just after having
answered thle letter privately, I found a
thought about it, front Dr.- Holland, the
authsor. I-le said there seemed still to ring
in his cars a sentence which a dying man
once spoke to his father: "Kcep your
son froi cards. Over theniIhave mur-
dureci tine and lost heaven.' If card
playing bas been the cause of one lost soul,
it becomes overy one hvlo is. pledged to do
right, "for JTesus' sake," to stop arid thii
whether be or she has a right to such an
amusenent.-The Pansiy.

A SESIBLE DI.sTJnSTE for deep imourning,
heavy crape, and other accepted tokens of
bereaveient, appears to be on the in-
crease. To niora than one obituary an-
nouncemient lately there bas been attached
the intimation "No niourning," that the
surviving relatives do not intend to wear
black.

TO SUBSCRIBERS TN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers througlhout the United States
wherc International noney orders cannot bo
procured can remit by nsouey order, payable at
Rouses Point Post Office, N. Y. State, or sceure
an Anmerican Express Co. order, payable at
Montreal.

15EW CLUB RATES.
The following àre the NEw CL.un IltEîcs for

the MEsSIENGE, wheih are considerablyreduced.
1 cp)................. $ 030

10 copies ioene addres.°....*.°.°. 22.. 4020 ; " .......... 4 4050 " ". ......... 10 50
100 ." " - . ........ 20 00

Sanple package supplied frec on application
Joi DouOÀeLL & Sox,

Publishers, Montreal.

THmE ATTENTION oF SuDscRIBERs iS earnestly
called te the instructions given in every paper
that all business letters for tie lessenger should
bc addressed " John Dougall & Son," and net to
any personal address. Attention tothis will save
much trouble and will reduce the chances of de-
lay or irrogularity.

BE SURE"GO0DSE E"la s§taiped on your wsat, thar M
Many imitations but n. equals

SENSIBLE
WOMEN

all want EERRIS'

6000 SENSE
CORSET WAISTS.

Bestfor I[eaiti Fonomy

BUTTONS at front la
stead of OLnS'S.

Olamp Buckle at hip
for Roeau eortera
raeufanîse dBut-
tes-tren l a1/ff
Cord-Edgc Button
Holes-oocear out.
FtT ALL AGEs-
Infants te Aduts.
Short and long waist.

Made in
FAST BLACK,

drab and white.
Send for ciroular.

FERRIS BROS.
Mlanufr's and Patentees.

341 Broadway, NeW York.
For Sale by ALL LEADINC RETAILERS.

iTiSLovelyRoledGuid Mlitea lit, g
(worth $1), your namne on 20 neiw and

retty Cards, silk frinegd, Rid edge,
hi(Iden nome, etc.; Agest's Sample

Case; Novelty out.fit and a 25e present; ail for 10e.
Samples, etc., 3. Addre A CSTAR CÂI)Pce.

Knolton, P.Q.
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